More and More,
LSA Are Going Global by Dan Johnson

Arion’s Lightning LS-1 has sold to
Australia. photo courtesy Arion Aircraft

Since the beginning of LSA time,
way back in 2005 (when the ﬁrst
LSA was approved), LSA have arrived on American shores from
overseas factories. American producers also sold airplanes to Yankees, but none went overseas as
governments of other nations had
not yet accepted ASTM certiﬁcation standards. In the last year, a
lot has happened.
At least four companies are selling LSA in other countries with
aircraft deﬁned by U.S.-originated
parameters and meeting ASTM
standards. LSA Global developments are reported by Arion
Aircraft, U.S. Sport Aircraft (representing Czech Sport Aircraft),
Remos Aircraft, and Flight Design.
Yankee First? Arion Aircraft is one
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of the ﬁrst all-American companies
to go global with its production.
The Marysville, Tennessee company -- a related company to Jabiru
U.S., which supplies the J230 and
other high wing models to LSA
buyers in the USA -- has sent aircraft to Australia. The down-under
country was one of the ﬁrst to use
ASTM certiﬁcation after the new
approval method was introduced
by FAA in America. I am not aware
of any other U.S.-based company
that has sold LSA products outside
the States. Arion’s Pete Krotje also
told me of interest from Brazil, one
of the newest countries to OK use
of ASTM certiﬁcation standards.
South American expansion U.S.
Sport Aircraft spokesman Donato
Martino said, “We believe we are
the ﬁrst company to actually sell

U.S. Sport Aircraft delivered a
SportCruiser/PiperSport to Brazil.
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Remos is preparing to enter other countries
with LSA certiﬁed to ASTM standards. photo
courtesy Remos Aircraft

and deliver an LSA to a customer in Brazil. Paul Kramer was our
ferry pilot who commanded the
entire 4,300 nautical mile ﬂight in
PiperSport/SportCruiser N297PS
from Fort Pierce, Florida to Curitiba, Brazil. Paul kept a detailed log
of his journey and wrote a story
about the effort. It took several
months of planning and document
preparation but we did pull it off
and will most likely be delivering
more SportCruisers to Brazil.” The
SportCruiser is built in the Czech
Republic by Czech Sport Aircraft.
German Export Recently reorganized German manufacturer
Remos Aircraft has been renewing dealerships around the world
including a tour through the USA.
The company also reports winning
approval from aviation agencies in
India and Brazil for their GX design
while in South Africa, Remos obtained a Type Certiﬁcate, the comNovember 2011 Light Aviation Edition

pany added. “This assures that India and Brazil, which have not yet
established LSA certiﬁcation, will
grant airworthiness certiﬁcates in
reciprocal recognition of the EASA
LSA Type Certiﬁcates,” stated Theo
Paeffgen, CEO. He noted that in
South Africa, the government has
now developed LSA type certiﬁcation standards.

Flight Design was ﬁrst into China with
an LSA.

Chinese Connection LSA market
leader Flight Design has delivered
aircraft to China where the German company has earned a Type
Certiﬁcate under Chinese rules. It
was the ﬁrst LSA manufacturer to
gain support from China aviation
authorities and, like other aviation
enterprises, Flight Design anticipates sales growing signiﬁcantly
as that country opens aviation to
personal use for the ﬁrst time (before last year, all aviation in China
was solely military or airline).
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